
40 Days
Prayer & Praise
September 2020
FAR EAST BROADCASTING COMPANY: Christ to the world by media

Week 1: Monday 31 August - Sunday 6 September 

Thanks for praying with us.      For more information call 0800 433 226    Email: office@febc.nz    Web: febc.nz

*FEBA: Far East Broadcasting Associates. This is the name of FEBC partners operating in the Middle east, Africa & the subcontinent. **Names changed for security. 

31st

Week 2: Monday 7 - Sunday 13 September 

Week 3: Monday 14 - Sunday 20 September

10th

Week 4: Monday 21 -  Sunday 27 September 

21st

Week 5: Monday 28- Wednesday 30 September

28th

11-13th

7th

8th

9th

22nd

Thailand -  The only Southeast Asian nation never 
colonised by a European power yet Thai’s live in 
fear of the spirit world. May God reveal Himself to 
listeners. Jn 8:36 
Radios- During global lockdown radio once again 
became the means of communication. Pray for our 
stations, many countries still have restrictions.
Hong Kong - Pray for wisdom for our teams and 
the church here to wisely witness for God in these 
challenging days. Dan 1:20
Japan- The intense work ethos squeezes out 
Christianity, particularly for Japanese men. Pray the 
emptiness of materialism be replaced by Christ.
First Response Radio - FRR exists to provide 
a coordinated service to enable humanitarian 
operations to get life saving information to the 
affected populations. Future capacity is built by 
equipping and training teams before disasters occur 
in vulnerable countries. Give thanks to God for the 
restoration and love ministered through FRR teams. 

Yemen - Untold civilians have been killed or injured 
and all suffer during war. May FEBC be a channel for 
His blessings.
India - Difficult to reach individuals in the vast 
number of people groups media reaches a wider 
audience, transforming lives. May God direct FEBC.
Indonesia - Amalia listened to our programme 
although she knew it didn’t align with her family’s 
beliefs. Pray for openness for listeners. 
Listeners with Disabilities -Our teams follow up 
disabled listeners assuring them of His love with 
practical support. Pray for the resources to meet 
needs.
Radio Liangyou-“My great, great, great-
grandmother tuned into FEBC’s broadcasts, I am 
a pastor and my children are the 7th generation 
of Christians. You have sown lots of seeds in our 
family,” Jean. May God continue to multiply the 
harvest for generations!

Cambodia - Christianity remains a small but growing 
percent of the population. May FEBC continue to 
meet the holistic needs of our listeners.
Thailand-Falsely accused and sent to prison Kim’s 
wife brought Kim a radio. Listening to FEBC, a large 
group of men turned to Christ. Give thanks. 
Vietnam-“Your broadcast is so helpful. I wanted to 
end my life but when I listened and heard the truth it 
changed everything,” Nou. Praise God!

23rd

24th

25-27th

Russia - Igor hosts ‘Nothing Special’, a programme 
about raising children with disabilities. As a father 
with a special needs child he is able to discuss a wide 
range of issues families face. 
Ukraine- Odessa on the Black Sea, is a regional 
destination however it is plagued by poverty and 
crime. May God’s love transform lives through our 
studio here.

Kyrgyzstan  -Radicalisation of Islam is growing. 
May FEBC’s ministry strengthen the Church to 
effectively transform Kyrgyz culture from the inside.
International Service team- Pray for our IST as they 
work with FEBC’s multicultural staff to improve our 
broadcasts for listeners.
Hmong- As the Gospel spread in the early 1950’s 
people movement among villages, shamans were 
often the first converts. They recognised the tribal 
spirits were weaker than Christ as they fled before 
Him! FEBC broadcasts added to this evangelistic 
outreach and discipleship that continues today. 
“The Lord has done great things for them.” Ps 
126:2-3

1st

2nd

3rd

4-6th

14th

16th

17th

29th

NZ Board - Please intercede for another person to 
serve on the NZ Board. May God direct our Board as 
they serve through their talents. Mtt 25:21, 23 
Vietnam - We live far away but your broadcasts 
remind us we are not forgotten by God.” Pray for our 
team as they build listeners up. Jude 1:20, 21.
Speaker Boxes-Geographically isolated listeners 
can access Gospel content and receive ongoing 
discipleship support. Prayerfully cover all involved. 
Cambodia - Hosting provincial seminars empowers 
families and compliments our broadcasts. Rural areas 
are still mostly unreached.  
Indonesia  -The world’s largest Muslim population 
please pray for Christ’s protection over FEBC. 
Although there are restrictions, opportunities 
abound too. Partnering with additional radio 
stations to air our broadcasts increases access to 
listening audiences in other provinces. Pray for the 
development of audience follow up teams to further 
disciple listeners. 

15th

18-20th

30th


